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Summary

The BioESoil tool assess the impacts of bio-energy on soil quality. It takes into account nutrient losses
during the bio-energy production process, potential nutrient return of bio-energy production residues
and effects on soil organic matter.
The tool contains default parameters for various conversion technologies: incineration, anaerobic
digestion, gasification, plant oil production and ethanol fermentation are included. Also, characteristics
for a number of common bio-energy crops and biomass sources are included in the tool. Users can
also add their specific crop. The nutrient losses and potential recovery are calculated from the default
or user-given values using a nutrient mass balance approach. The changes in soil organic matter
contents are calculated with the well-established RothC organic carbon model.
Within the tool several cropping systems can be chosen: permanent crops, crop rotations and
intercropping. Furthermore, the nutrient losses in bio-energy production from residues can be
calculated.
The bio-energy tool generates the following outputs: i) the amount of energy produced and which
types of energy are produced (e.g. vegetable oil, biogas, heat, etc.), ii) the percentage of nutrients in
feedstocks and residues recovered, iii) the potential nutrient return to the field which is compared to
nutrient inputs from fertilisation, and iv) the tool displays the predicted development of the soil
organic matter content.
This tool can help bio-energy producers, consultants and certification organisations to determine the
impact of bio-energy production on soil fertility and soil organic matter. The tool can be used in bioenergy certification. Furthermore, this tool can help NGOs and other organisations to create awareness
for nutrient recovery option in bio-energy use and production.
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1

Introduction

1.1

Background

A bio-economy relies on the continuous supply of biomass. The soil plays an important role in the
production of this biomass. Consequently, the soil’s production capacity should be kept high to
maintain sufficient biomass production.
Biomass not only contains energy but also nutrients. Part of these nutrients will be lost during
conversion of biomass to energy, and the other part of these nutrients can be retained within the
residues for bio-energy production. These residues from bio-energy production can then be used as a
fertilizing agent.
Furthermore, removal of biomass from soils has impacts on the soil organic matter content. The more
biomass is used the less can be returned to the soil to maintain soil organic matter levels. An
adequate soil organic matter content will improve the water holding capacity of the soil, increase the
nutrient retention and prevent nutrient leaching, and it can stabilise soils to prevent losses through
erosion. Use residues from bio-energy production, like digestate, can help to maintain soil organic
contents while the use of cropping residues for bio-energy prevents return of organic material to the
soil.
Because nutrient and organic matter losses and potential recovery vary greatly for the different bioenergy technologies and biomass sources, an assessment on soil quality requires system specific
information.
For large scale bio-energy, sustainability criteria are being or have been developed (e.g. ISO 13065,
NTA8080, Round Table for Sustainable Palm Oil. These sustainability criteria and certification schemes
for biomass and bio-energy also include effects on soil quality, i.e. bio-energy production should not
negatively affect soil quality. Biomass producers that desire to meet these criteria have to proof that
they do.

1.2

Tool objectives and users

This tool has been developed to:
•

help bio-energy producers, consultants and certification organisations to determine the impact
of bio-energy production on soil fertility and soil organic matter. Thereby to aid in the
certification of biomass and bio-energy within the framework of sustainability criteria and
certification schemes;

•

assist NGOs and other organisations to create awareness for nutrient recovery option in bioenergy use and production. With this tool they can:
o

assess the consequences of bio-energy production for nutrient losses and soil quality,
especially soil fertility and soil organic matter;

o

and indicate potential options for the return of nutrients and organic matter to the
soil within bio-energy production systems.

1.3

Tool description

This tool assesses the impacts of bio-energy on soil quality. It takes into account nutrient losses
during the bio-energy production process, potential nutrient return of bio-energy production residues
and effects on soil organic matter. Nutrient losses are calculated for each product, feedstock or
residue separately. Several cropping systems can be chosen: permanent crops, crop rotations and
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intercropping. Furthermore, the nutrient losses in bio-energy production from residues can be
calculated.
The tool contains default parameters for various conversion technologies: incineration, anaerobic
digestion, gasification, plant oil production, ethanol fermentation are included. Also, characteristics for
a number of common bio-energy crops and biomass sources are included in the tool. Users can also
add their specific crop. The nutrient losses and potential recovery are calculated from the default or
user-defined values using nutrient mass balance approach. The changes in soil organic matter
contents are calculated with the well-established RothC organic carbon model.
The bio-energy tool generates the following outputs: i) the amount of energy produced and which
types of energy are produced (e.g. vegetable oil, biogas, heat, etc.), ii) the percentage of the
nutrients in feedstocks and residues recovered, iii) the potential nutrient return to the field which is
compared to nutrient inputs from fertilisation, and iv) the tool presents the predicted development of
the soil organic matter content.
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2

System requirement and installation

2.1

System requirements

The tool is to be used with Microsoft Excel 2007 and later versions. Nevertheless, the tool can also be
used with earlier versions of Excel (97 and later). In these earlier Excel version the functionality of the
tool is not affected, but part of the layout of the tool will not be optimal. Also opening the tool in these
earlier versions can give some error messages, which can be ignored.

2.2

Installation

The tool is available in a self-extracting package ‘install_BioESoil.exe’, which can be downloaded from
www.BioESoil.nl. Running this executable file will install the tool, the manual and other files.
Alternatively, a zip-file ‘BioESoil.zip’ is available, in case installation with the self-extracting package is
not possible, i.e. the user has insufficient privileges on the computer where the tool is installed. After
unpacking this zip-file, all four files should be placed in the same directory. Subsequently the file
‘BioESoil.dll’ should be copied to the directory ‘c:\windows\system32\’. Ask your system administrator
if you don’t have administrator rights on your computer.

2.3

Starting the tool

To start the tool double-click the file ‘BioESoil.xlsm’ in Windows explorer (or any other file explorer) or
start Excel and then open the file ‘BioESoil.xlsm’. Because the tool contains macros, you might get the
message ‘Security Warning Macros have been disabled.’ In that case you need to click the ‘Enable
Content’ button to enable the use of macros in the tool.
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3

Manual

3.1

General

This tool contains four sections, as mentioned below. Additional information on the data that need
entered can be found by clicking the

symbol.

At the end of each sheet you have to click a button to go to the next section. Results and next
sections are automatically updated using this button. Navigation through the sections is also possible
by using buttons at the top of each section, however in these cases the other sections are not
updated.
Sections
•

General Information: administrative information like addresses.

•

Field and Crop: soil properties, meteorological data, cropping type, crops or residues crop

•

Bio Energy: conversion of feedstocks and residues to bio-energy and the nutrient and

products and fertilizer application.
organic matter losses.
Results: overview of the results including energy produced, nutrient losses and potential

•

nutrient return, and the development of the soil organic matter content.
Legend
hovering over the

gives extra information regarding the required input

this cell indicates a place for you to input a value
56

this cell, with predefined data, can be overwritten to enter the correct value

56

this cell gives a references value which cannot be changed

Check results

use this button to go to the next section
use dropdown menus to select the correct information for your analysis

Results

use these buttons to jump from one section to another, without updating sections

Data entry and editing
For a complete analysis the sections 'Field and Crop' and 'Bio Energy' need to be completed. The
section 'General Information' is mainly for administrative purposes. Only if year isn't filled in, the
graphs in the section 'Results' will start at year 0.

3.2

General Information section

In this section administrative information like addresses can be entered. Data that are entered in this
section will not affect the results of the calculations in the tool. Figure 3.1 gives shows the General
Information section. The numbers in the figure correspond with the numbers in descriptions below.
Contact information (1)
Enter the address information of the biomass producer.
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Information consultant (2)
In case a consultant, NGO or another organisation is involved in the assessment, enter information
about this organisation.
Information analysis (3)
Enter additional information on the assessment here.
The scenario name is the default file name when the calculations are saved. A different file name can
be chosen if required.
In the field ‘Year’ enter the year for which you have the latest data used for this assessment. This year
is also used in the Results section as start year for the graph that shows organic matter development.

1

2

3

Figure 3.1

3.3

General information section

Field and Crop section

In this section soil properties, meteorological data, cropping type, crops or residues crop products and
fertilizer application are entered. An example of a filled-in form of The Field and Crop section is
displayed in Figure 3.2. Then numbers in this figure correspond with the number in descriptions below.

3.3.1

Field information

Location field (1)
Enter the geographic location and soil properties of the field here.
The location of the field has to be entered in geodesic coordinates (latitude and longitude). The
coordinates have to be entered as a six decimal figure, where the first two decimals are the degrees,
decimal three and four are the minutes and the last two decimals are the second, e.g. 522242 is 52
degrees, 22 minutes and 42 seconds (the latitude of Amsterdam central railway station). If the
coordinates are unknown these can be retrieved using e.g. Google Maps or Google Earth. Additionally
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it has to be chosen whether the coordinates are for the northern or southern hemisphere and for the
eastern (Asia and most of Europe and Africa) or western hemisphere (America).
Soil texture (2)
In this drop down menu choose a soil type. Options are:
•

sand (clay = 8%)

•

loam (clay = 20%)

•

silt (clay = 20%)

•

light clay (clay = 48%)

•

heavy clay (clay = 80%)

Based on the selection a clay content (in %) is given, which can be overwritten.

1
2
3

4

5

6

7

8
11

9

10

Figure 3.2
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Soil organic matter (3)
Enter the soil organic matter content. This value is used to assess the development of the soil organic
matter content over time. The soil organic matter content can be determined by the ‘loss-on-ignition’
method (e.g. ISO standard 10381-4).
Soil cover (4)
Here, enter ‘1’ for months when the soil is covered by crops and ‘0’ or leave blank when the soil is
bare. This information is used in the soil organic matter calculations.

3.3.2

Meteo information

Click the button ‘Get meteo data for coordinates’ (5). Climate information for the geographic
coordinates are then retrieved from a dataset (for more information see section . You can modify
these data or directly enter your own specific data. Meteorological data that are required are:
•

average minimum temperature (in °C)

•

average maximum temperature (in °C)

•

average precipitation (in mm/month)

•

average sunshine (in hrs/month)

3.3.3

Cropping characteristics

The next step is to define which type of cropping systems you want to assess (6). Choose one of the
following three cropping systems:
•

permanent crops

•

annual crops (rotations)

•

permanent crop with intercropping of annual crops

Alternatively you can be choose to assess the use of residues only. In that case the development of
soil organic matter contents in the soil will not be calculated.
For annual crops and for intercropping of annual crops the number of rotations are required (7). The
maximum number of rotations is 3. Next for each rotation the number of crops grown that year have
to be entered (maximum = 3).

3.3.4

Crop specifications

Select a crop or residues from the drop down list (8). After selection a list of maximum five products,
feedstocks and crop residues (9) is automatically displayed together with a yield estimate for each
product/feedstock/residue (in ton dry weight/ha). If the automatically generated products an/or yield
estimates differ from yours, you can enter the correct data by overwriting the fields..
For each crop, also the input of nutrients are requested (10). Nutrients can come from various
sources, e.g. manure, fertilizer, compost, weathering and atmospheric deposition. (The latter will be
only relevant for nature areas). Add up all nutrient sources used for a crop (kg/ha/yr). To guide you
an indicative range of total nutrient inputs is given for each crop. Also you need to enter the input of
additional organic matter, e.g. compost or manure.

3.3.5

User defined crop

Besides the crops already included the tool’s database, it is possible to add a new crop to the list. By
clicking the button ‘Click if your crop is missing and/or you want to add your own’ (11) a new sheet is
opened (see Figure 3.3). To define a new crop, you have to enter a crop name (12).
Next a maximum of five different crop product, feedstocks or residues can be defined. For each
product, feedstock or residue enter (13):
•

a name for product/feedstock/residue

•

the yield in ton dry weight/ha
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•

the content of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) in % of the dry weight

•

and the humification coefficient which is used for the soil organic matter calculations when the
product/feedstock/residue is returned to the field

Note! For a correct calculation of the soil organic matter content the belowground plant parts (root
etc.) need to be included here.
When finished click the button ‘Check results and click this button if finished’. The new crop is added
to the list and can be selected from the drop down menus.

12

13

Figure 3.3

3.4

Sheet to define a new crop

Bio Energy section

In this section data are entered that are required for analysing the conversion of feedstocks and
residues to bio-energy and the nutrient and organic matter losses. An example of the Bio Energy
section is presented in Figure 3.4. The red numbers in this figure correspond with the numbers in the
description below. In this section, data have to be entered for each residue or feedstock separately.
For each residue/feedstock the name and yield (1) are taken from the Field and Crop section.
Conversion technique (2)
Select for each feedstock a conversion technique from the drop down menu. One of the following
options can be chosen:
•

leave at/return to field

•

remove/market/use otherwise

•

anaerobic digestion

•

gasification at low temperature (approx. 400 °C) which produced syngas and biochar

•

gasification at high temperature (approx. 600 °C) which produces syngas only

•

burning

For the feedstock ‘ethanol’ and ‘plant produced oil’ it is not possible to select a conversion technique,
because these are already a form of bio-energy (see Feedstock 1 in Figure 3.4).
Humification coefficient (3)
If you selected that the feedstock or residue is returned to the field, you need to enter the
humification coefficient. The humification coefficient is the fraction of amount organic matter input
that is converted to humus material. To assist you a default value is automatically given. If this value
does not correspond with your data, change it. Commonly used values are 0.22 for crop residues, 0.42
for roots, 0.57 for leaves, 0.35 for straw, 0.75 for woody material, and 0.90 for compost and manure.
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1

5

2
3

4

5

6

7

8

Figure 3.4

Bio Energy section

Number of residues (4)
If you selected to convert the feedstock/cropping to energy the number of residues from the
conversion process is given. This number can be changed if necessary (maximum is 2).
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Energy produced (5)
For conversion to energy also the type energy, and default values for the amount of the energy carrier
(e.g. biogas) that is produced and the total energy production (in GJ/ton feedstock) are given. These
default values can be changed. Also for ‘ethanol’ and ‘plant produced oil’ the energy produced is given.
Composition of feedstock (6)
For each feedstock default values for C, N, P and K contents are given, which can be overwritten if not
correct. The contents for N, P and K are used in the nutrient mass balances, while the C contents are
used in the soil organic carbon calculations.
Composition of conversion residues (7)
Similar to feedstocks, values for the composition of the residues from the energy conversion are
given. These values are calculated from default fractions of nutrients that are lost during the
conversion process. Different from the feedstock composition, nitrogen is divided in organic and
mineral N. For the feedstocks it is assumed that all N is organic.
Return of conversion residues to the field (8)
You have the option to return each conversion residue to the field from which the biomass was
harvested. If a residue is returned than a humification coefficient is required. The model provides a
default coefficient that can be changed. For commonly used values see the earlier section on
humification coefficients (number (3)).

3.5

Results

The results are presented in tables and graphs. Figure 3.5 shows an example of the results.

3.5.1

Summary

The figure (1) gives an overview of the flows of nutrients and organic C through the various
compartments of the system. The first table (2) gives a summary of the amount of energy produced,
the recovery of nutrients and the average annual change in the soil organic matter content. In this
example a total of 162 MJ/ha/yr is produced from 6 ton ethanol and 1500 m3 methane. Furthermore,
the example shows that after energy production 60 kg N, 18 kg P2O5 and 53 kg K2O can be returned
to the soil. Finally this table shows that soil organic matter will slowly decline if the residues left after
energy conversion are the only organic matter input to the soil.

3.5.2

Nutrients

The next tables and figures show how much nutrients are recovered after the conversion of biomass to
energy. The first table and graph (3) shows the recovery as a percentage of total amount of nutrients
in the cropping products, feedstocks and residues. In the second table and figure (4) the amount of
nutrients that are recovered and can be returned to the field are compared to the total input of
nutrients to the field (fertilizer, manure, compost, etc.). Recovered nitrogen is divided in organic
nitrogen and inorganic nitrogen. The nitrogen fertilisation is the total amount of nitrogen.
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1

2

3

4

5

Figure 3.5

Results section
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3.5.3

Soil organic matter

The last table and graph in the Results section (5) show the development of soil organic matter over
time. This development is based on the input of organic material as given in the Bio energy section
and input of additional organic material as defined in the Field and Crop section. In case the soil
organic matter contents decline, like in Figure 3.5, larger additional inputs from organic matter, e.g.
manure or compost, or more return of residues are required to maintain the current soil organic
matter contents.

3.5.4

Other soil quality aspects

Besides nutrients and organic matter, cropping residues or residues from bio-energy production can
contain compounds that can be harmful to the soil quality, like heavy metals and pesticides. Return of
the residues to the soil might concentrates these contaminants in the soil and consequently lead to
adverse effects. This is especially the case when residues from other locations are applied to a single
field. Furthermore, incineration and gasification can produce organic contaminants like PAHs or dioxins
which can accumulate in the soil and lead to adverse effects.

3.5.5

Conflicts with legislation

The use of residues and application to agricultural fields can be restricted by local or national
legislation. This tool only shows what are the consequences of the use of residues for the nutrient
balance and the soil organic matter contents. However, it does not state whether this use is allowed
with legislation.
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4

Background information

4.1.1

Model framework

This tool has been developed in MicroSoft Excel 2010 and Microsoft Visual Basic for Applications 7.0.
The organic matter model RothC has been programmed in Fortran 90 and compiled with the Intel
Fortran Compiler XE 12.1 as a 32 bits application.

4.1.2

Mass balance approach

To assess the losses and recovery of nutrients and organic carbon the tool uses a mass balance
approach. In the tool each feedstock or residue is assigned nutrient and organic carbon contents,
either based on default values (see Section 4.1.4) or taken from user defined values.

Figure 4.1

Possible routes for nutrient and organic C flows

Each feedstock or residue can be treated in three different ways (see also Figure 4.1):
•

First a feedstock/residue is sold, discarded or removed in another way. Then all nutrients and
organic C from that feedstock are lost. This pathway is most applicable for commercial
products, like food.

•

Secondly, a feedstock can be converted to a source of energy. During this conversion some or
all of the nutrients and organic C can be lost. The remaining nutrients and carbon are retained
in processing residues. These residues can either be returned to the field or used otherwise.
In the latter case, all nutrients and organic C are lost again. The fraction of nutrients and
organic C that is lost during the conversion process is defined by default values (see section
0) or user-given values.

•

Finally, a feedstock or residue can be returned to field without any treatment. Then, no
nutrients and organic C in that feedstock/residue are lost. This pathway is most applicable for
cropping residues.

The model calculates nutrient losses for all feedstocks/residues and for all crops, the total nutrient
losses are calculated and compared to the original nutrient contents in the feedstocks/residues and to
the input of nutrients from fertilisation. The remaining organic C is used as input for the soil organic
matter model (section 4.1.3).
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4.1.3

Soil organic matter model

RothC model
The changes in the soil organic matter contents are calculated using the RothC-26.3 model (Coleman
& Jenkinson, 2005). Shortly, RothC is a five compartment soil organic carbon model (Figure 4.2). The
pools are Decomposable Plant Material (DPM), Resistant Plant Material (RPM), Microbial Biomass
(BIO), Humified Organic Matter (HUM) and Inert Organic Matter (IOM). Degradation of the first four
pools follows a first order process, which is modified by temperature, soil moisture and soil cover. The
IOM pool does not decompose.

Figure 4.2

Structure of the RothC model (from: Coleman & Jenkinson, 2005)

The calculation units of the C pools in RothC are tons C/ha. This is converted to the soil organic matter
content assuming that soil organic matter contains 50% C, a depth of the soil profile of 0.3 m.
Further, the soil bulk density is used, which is calculated from the soil organic matter content,
according to Manrique and Jones (1991).
The decomposition of the C pools is integrated using a 4th order Runga-Kutta procedure with adaptive
stepsize with yearly stepsize, which is different from the original model that uses an Euler integration
with monthly stepsize. In this tool the modifying factor for the decomposition rate constants are
calculated for each month from average monthly meteo data and then averaged over a year.
Input of fresh organic matter is distributed over the DPM and RPM is based on the humification
coefficient, according to Bodemkundige Dienst van België (2006) and Zimmerman et al. (2007):
DPM/RPM = 2.02 - 2.174·HumCoef

(eq.1 )

The distribution of the initial soil organic matter content over the five C pool is done by assuming that:
first, the inert organic matter can be estimated from the total organic matter contents according to
Falloon et al. (1998), and then by assuming the ratio between the four active C pool is in equilibrium
with input of fresh organic material.
Meteo data
The decomposition rates of the C pools are modified for climate, i.e. temperature and soil moisture.
The latter is based on minimum and maximum temperatures, precipitation and hours of sunshine.
These meteo data are taken from a worldwide database (New et al., 2002), which contains average
monthly climate data on a 1/6° × 1/6° grid, which is approximately 10×10 km near the equator and
smaller on higher latitudes.
The measure for soil moisture in RothC is the so-called soil moisture deficit, which is the accumulated
difference between precipitation and evapotranspiration. In the original RothC model
evapotranspiration is calculated from open pan evaporation. Here, evaporation is calculated with the
Makkink (1957) equation using monthly minimum and maximum temperatures and incoming short
wave radiation. Here, the radiation is calculated based on the average monthly sunshine and the
latitude according to Linacre (1968).
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4.1.4

Defaults for feedstocks and residues

The tool includes default values for yields, humification coefficients, nutrient contents and fertilizer requirements for various crops, feedstocks and residues.
Table 4.1

Default values for crops, feedstock and residues

Crop

Residue 1

Residue 2

Residue 3

Residue 4

Residue 5

Fertilizer
requirements

Name

Mass hum

N

P

K

Name

Mass hum

coeff
tn/ha

N

P

K

Name Mass hum

coeff
%

%

%

tn/ha

N

P

K

Name

Mass hum

coeff
%

%

%

tn/ha

N

P

K

Name

Mass hum N

coeff
%

%

%

tn/ha

P

K

%

%

N

P2O5

K2O

coeff
%

%

%

0.09

2.8

tn/ha

%

kg/ha kg/ha kg/ha

RESIDUES/WASTE STREAMS
tree

branches

1

0.75 0.45 0.05

0.2

stem wood trunk wood

1

0.75 0.14 0.014 0.12

manure

manure

1

0.7

2.5

0.85

0.5

water

whole plant

1

0.4

3.9

0.4

3.5

rice husks

husks

1

0.75

0.7

jatropha

plant

1.55

1

branches

hyacinth
0.05 0.17

PERMANENT CROPS
0.45 0.024 0.95 fruit hulls 1.55

0.75 0.45 0.024 0.95 press

produced oil
oil palm

plant

1.1

0.75

3.1

0.7

1.3 cropping

cake
10.2

1

0

0

0

EFB

3.9

0.7

0.8

0.06 0.24 POME

5

0.75

3

7

0.7

1.6

57

18

84

residues
7

0.7

0.11 0.005 0.02 fibre/
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produced oil

0.07 0.17 cropping

shells

14

0.3

0.4 0.04 1.1 150-300 150-250 100-300

residues

ANNUAL CROPS
cassava

ethanol

2

1

0

0

0

vinasses

1.6

0.6

7

1.7

12 cropping

(tubers)
maize

5

0.5

8.5

0.5

1.5

0.2

0.5

40-120

40-80 100-130

residues
ethanol

3

1

0

0

0

vinasses

6

0.6

3

0.8

0.7 cropping

0.58 0.31 1.31 below-

residues
sugar beet ethanol

6

1

0

0

0

vinasses

2

0.5

1.6

0.1

0.5 cropping

1.5

0.5

0.58 0.31 1.31

50-300 30-100 30-100

ground
5

0.5

8.5

0.5

1.2

0.16 0.88

100-200 50-200 100-400

residues
sugar cane ethanol

5

1

0

0

0

bagasse

6

0.5

0.7

0.2

0.5 cropping

0.26 0.04 0.61 below-

rape seed

plant
produced oil

3

1

0

0

0

cake

2

0.5

5

0.8

1

cropping
residues

1.5

0.5

0.26 0.04 0.61

75-200 75-200 75-200

1.5

0.5

0.7

40-300 40-100 75-200

ground

residues
3.5

0.5

0.7

0.11 1.38 belowground

0.11 1.38
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4.1.5

Defaults for conversion technologies

The tool includes default values for energy production, residues, nutrient losses, and for distribution of
the residual C and nutrients over the residues after conversion of the feedstock to energy. For
nitrogen also the distribution of residual N over organic N and inorganic N is included. These default
values are shown in Table 4.2.
Table 4.2

Default values for energy production and nutrient losses

Name

anaerobic

gasification (400

gasification (600

incineration

digestion

°C, syngas + char)

°C, syngas only)

short

digest

gas1

gas2

burn

type of energy

biogas

syngas

syngas

heat

300

300

600

15

m3 CH4/ton

m3 syngas/ton

m3 syngas/ton

GJ/ton

0.02

0.02

0.02

1

energy produced
unit
energy content

GJ/unit

losses (%)

C

50

50

100

100

N

0

95

100

100

P

0

20

20

20

K

0

20

20

20

1

1

2

1

1

number of residues

name

digestate

Residue1
biochar

ash

ash

50

50

15

5

0.75

1

1

1

100

100

0

100

Nmin

20

0

100

100

distribution of residual Norg
C and nutrients (%)
P

80

100

100

100

100

50

100

100

100

50

100

100

mass relative to
feedstock mass
hum. coeff.

(%)

C

K

Residue2
ash

name
mass relative to
feedstock mass
hum. coeff.

(%)

8

C

0

Nmin

0

distribution of residual Norg
C and nutrients (%)
P

0

1

K
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Copyright notice and disclaimer

This tool is provided under the terms of the Creative Commons Public Licence (AttributionNonCommercial-NoDerivs 3.0 Unported, CCPL). In all copies or substantial portions of this software
and associated documentation files the following copyright notice and disclaimer below should be
included: (Copyright (c) 2013, Alterra part of Wageningen UR (P.O. Box 47, 6700 AA, Wageningen, T:
+31 317 486522, www.alterra.nl) and CLM Research and Advice (P.O. Box 62, 4100 AB Culemborg,
T: +31 345 470700, www.clm.nl )
This Software is developed, on behalf of and funded by the Netherlands Enterprise Agency, by AlterraWageningen UR and CLM Research and Advice in good faith on an “as is” basis. Alterra, CLM and The
Netherlands Enterprise Agency are the “Licensor” that the CCPL refers to. The “Original Authors” that
the CCPL refers to are Alterra-Wageningen UR and CLM Research and Advice . Neither the Licensor nor
the Original Authors make any representations or warranties, express or implied, about the Software
or the material contained or referred to therein, and will not be held liable in any way for your use of
the Software. Except to the extent provided by the applicable law, Licensor and the Original Authors
disclaim all warranties, express or implied, including implied warranties of merchantability and fitness
for a particular purpose. Licensor and all affiliated companies and individuals, and Original Authors,
exclude to the fullest extent permitted by law all liability in contract or tort (including negligence) or
otherwise for any direct, indirect, incidental, special and consequential damages, losses and expenses
whatsoever including loss of business, anticipated savings revenues, profits, goodwill or reputation
arising out of or in any way connected with the use of the Software or as a result of reliance upon the
results or any output created as a result of the use of the Software.
Furthermore Licensor and the Original Authors make no representations or warranties, express or
implied, that (i) the operation of the Software will meet your requirements; (ii) access to Software will
be uninterrupted, timely, secure, free of viruses, worms, Trojan horses or other harmful components,
or that the Software will be free of defects or errors; (iii) the results or any outputs that may be
obtained from the use of the Software will be accurate or reliable; or (iv) defects will be corrected.
You (and not Licensor or the Original Authors) assume the entire cost of all servicing, repair, or
correction that may be necessary for your computer equipment and software as a result of any
viruses, errors or any other problems whatsoever you may have as a result of downloading the
Software. Accordingly you are strongly recommended to take all appropriate safeguards before using
or downloading the Software.
The user is further aware that: the use of residues can be restricted by local, regional or national
legislation. Use of residues from outside the original field disrupt the natural cycle and can therefore
have a negative impact such as accumulation of heavy metals and pesticides. Burning and gasification
of organic residues can alter the chemical composition such that use of residues can lead to
accumulation of organic contaminants in the soil.
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